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Lent is a season of invitation. “Return to me with your whole heart,” the reading from the prophet Joel invites us  

into a deepening relationship with the Holy.  This divine call beckons us in ways that touch the core of our humanity.   

For so many of us, we hold a longing for a more meaningful faith journey and yet we never know quite where to begin.  

In Lent, we find the openness to begin where we are, venturing into the marvelous adventure that is faith.  
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10 Tips for  

 
 
 

Family Caregivers 

1  Caregiving is a job & respite your earned right. 

Reward yourself with respite breaks often. 

2  Watch out for signs of depression & don’t delay 

getting professional help when you need it. 

3  When people offer to help, accept the offer,  

& suggest specific things they can do. 

4  Educate yourself about your loved one’s condi-

tion & communicating effectively with doctors. 

5  There is a difference between caring & doing. 

Be open to technologies & ideas that promote 

your loved one’s independence. 

6  Trust your instincts.  Most of the time they’ll  

  lead you in the right direction. 

7  Caregivers often do a lot of lifting, pushing,  

& pulling.  Be good to your back. 

8  Grieve for your losses, & then allow yourself  

 to dream new dreams. 

9  Seek support from other caregivers. There  

is great strength in knowing you are not alone. 

10  Stand up for your rights as a caregiver  

& citizen. 

 

—National Family Caregivers Association, nfcacares.org  

12/30    General Fund ................................. $ 865.00 

             Christmas Offering ........................ $ 160.00  

01/06    General Fund ................................ $1564.02 

01/13    General Fund ................................ $  920.00 

             General Outreach Funds ............... $  200.00 

from Peace Lutheran Women’s Group 

01/20    General Fund ................................ $1860.00  

01/27    General Fund ................................ $1914.00 

               

*To meet 2013’s budgeted General Offering income,  

weekly General Fund giving must average $1538.46. 

“The bread which you hold back  

belongs to the hungry; the coat,  

which you guard in your locked storage-

chests, belongs to the naked;  

the footwear mouldering in your closet  

belongs to those without shoes.  

The silver that you keep hidden in a  

safe place belongs to the one in need.  

Thus, however many are those  

whom you could have provided for,  

so many are those whom you wrong.”  
 

― Saint Basil 

“Have you had a kindness shown?  

Pass it on;  

‘Twas not given for thee alone,  

Pass it on;  

Let it travel down the years,  

Let it wipe another’s tears,  

‘Til in Heaven the deed appears— 

Pass it on.”  
 

― Henry Burton, clergyman/writer 
(1840-1930) 
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1 Adult Sponsor is required for every 6 youth per congregation. 

Get registration forms in the church office or at www.disciplesnw.org/whatshappening/winterretreat.html  
Deadline for registrations for youth and adult sponsors is MARCH 1, 2013 (No exceptions). 
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Life of the Church in February 
Sunday Studies .................................................... 9:45 am 

Sunday Worship ...................................................... 11 am 

Women’s Study (BRB) .................... Wednesdays - 10 am 

Men’s Study ........................................... Thursdays - 7 pm 

Freezing Nights .......................................... Fridays - 7 pm 

 

 4 ....................................................Parlor reserved 3-5 pm 

 5 ......................................... Book Club  Discussion - 7 pm 

 7 ................................................... Council Meeting - 6 pm 

10 ............................................. Sanctuary reserved - 1 pm 

12 ............................................................. Shrove Tuesday 

13 ................................. Ash Wednesday (first day of Lent) 

14 .............................................................. Valentine’s Day 

16 ........................................... Lunch with a Friend - 10 am 

Peace Lutheran Church - 214 E Pioneer 

17-24 .................... Week of Compassion Special Offering 

18 ............................................................... Presidents Day 

19 .......... Puyallup Valley Comm. Band rehearsal - 5-9 pm 

20 ......................... Stewardship Team meeting - 11:30 am 

23 ........................................ Progressive Dinner - 5:30 pm 

26 .......... Puyallup Valley Comm. Band rehearsal - 5-9 pm 

birthdays 
  1 ......................................................... Katheryn Kusick 

  3 ................................................................. Vicki Smith 

  3 ................................................................... Ron Cook 

  7 ................................................................. Mary Raup 

12 .................................................................Jarad Scott 

12 ...........................................................Becky Schilling 

14 ............................................................. Luetta Patton 

15 ............................................................. Jesse Stumpf 

25 ................................................................. Elnore Hall 

25 ................................................................... Kim Clark 

28 .................................................................Don Turner 

 

anniversaries 
25 ..................................................... Terrie & Ken Maas 

26 ............................................... Lisa & Corky Peterson 

Saturday, February 23rd 

Meet at the church at 5:30 pm, 
make the rounds to dinner  
destinations at the homes  

of FCC friends, then back to church 
to meet up for dessert! 

Sign up in the narthex to help with a 
headcount, or to bring a dessert to 

share, and contact JoAnne Fowler or 
Sharol Cook for more information. 
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First Christian Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ) 
623 - 9th Ave. SW 
P.O. Box 516 
Puyallup, WA  98371 
(253) 845-6232 

Return Service Requested 
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A warm Thank You from someone you keep warm at night.  When I first heard of Freezing Nights I cried.   

Not because I did not have to sleep in a tent, but because I think that if there is truly a God, then He, She, It  

would be so proud of the Puyallup churches, putting your differences aside to help your fellow human,  

making a place for those who are caught or fell through the cracks or for whatever reason cannot move forward.   

If there is a Judgment Day these are the things that will be remembered.   

Oh, and by the way, I was so happy to get out of my tent.   

Thank you again, “T. C.” 


